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liiiiitiiig sciisc of hcing intcllcctuall~ 
 pa^;'. Whcii he talks ahout Sandhurst 
cadets di\cu\\ing the prospect of haitlc. 
he can \pcah 01' the rate and  voluiiic ol' 
iiitcrciidct cxchaiigea. aiid 01' ;I group 
tlicrapy ac\aioii. I t  is true thxt Iic puts 
such 1u'ngu;iyc withiii quot;itioii nii irhs.  

\igii:iliiig ;I I'ricndlj a i d  l.iiiiii1i:ir i ro i i )  . 
i i o t  ;ilicii:itioii, Perhap  i t  is rather o l d -  
I';isliioiicd 01' hiii i  to s a j  \o little ;ihout 
\o I d ic r \ ' se x u a I i I ! ( ( ) iic B r i t i \ h re v ic \v c r 
rcproiichcd h i i i i  with sciiiiting 
hoiiioscxu;tlit! ). hut let us liope th;it that 
ia thc Icudiiig cdgc ofsoiiic new fashion. 
Aiid he certaiiil) is a gcntlciiian i n  the 

- i i iost  provocative seiiac. just hicause he 
is a soldier. Sincc lighting is the thing I 
I'ind hiideat to iiii:;ginc. soldiers arc the 
i i ios t  fa\cinating of a l l  social groups to 
me-and those lihe iiie. Moreover. we 

"find the type iiiost interesting. not when 
i I  is hrulal and  hlo'odlhirsry. hul when i t  
ia  huiiiaiic a n d  worldl>-wise.  hlr. 
K c q i i n  tel ls us. ;ind I helicve hiii i .  t h a t  
gencr;il quest ions involving coercion 
;ire diacusscd in iiicsscs iiiorc incisively 
;i i i iI  iiitclligciitly th;iii i n  cluhh and col- 
lege\. I hclicvc h i m .  hut i i i  soiiic sense I 
tloii't undcratand. Thc novelists who 
th i i ih  ;I lot ahout this  gap hctwccn the 
iii;in of pcacc and the iiiiin of w i r .  like 
Evcl! II Waugh and Siiiioii R a v c i i .  
hlailcr a i d  Hciiiiiigway. d o  i iot satisl'y. 
The! ovcrIc;ip the gap. or cl;iiiii to. onl! 
to I ~ U I I I  those of U \  left hchind with our 
fechlcncss-only to insist on the iiialc 

chauvinisiii of war, hlr'.. Kcegan. docs 
tiiuch iiiorc for us. 

'Nevertheless wiiie pamdou rciiiains. 
f o r  iiic :it least. i n  treating battle so 
clcgaiitly. Cmr one let one's mind play 
over iiiassacrc as i f  i t  wcrc poetry? 1'0 
transpoae the general unease into par- 
ticular cr i t ic im.  hlr. Kecpi i ' s  last 
chapter leads up to the idea that young 
people now don't want  to take part i,n 
battles s o  perhaps there won't be any 
niorc oftheni. I found that altogether too 
fceblc a resolution. too niuch of a 
iiibvie-end-dawn. too trivial. His first 
chapter, heing ahout the safely passed. 
the past. is iiiore successfully huiiiane. 
But  even there I noticed i n  a sentence 
ahiiut Gcrtiian i i i i l i t q  theory ;I pa- 
renthesis I thought sinister. Having said 
how the English-speaking peoples have 
rejected such IGertiian-slyle theories. 
hlr. Keegan adds that they have done so 
"(without necessarily perceiving that i t  
was the all .  or alniosl all-. surrounding 
sea which allowed theni IO do so.)" 
That parenthesis seems lightly to con- 
cede the whole case to the eneniy. to 
'*iiiilitary zcalots." I t  suggests ihat 
iiiilitarisiii can he avoided only by grace 
of a special dispcnsaiion. The truth is. 
ot' course. that hlr. Keegan. being a 
professor of war studies. c w i i r o i  he an-  
tiiiiilitarist. howcvcr huiiiaiic hc wants 
to he. And iii the long run I find a 
sciiiiiiiilitary huiiiaiiisiii unpalatahlc. 

A Soldier RePorts 
by General William C. Westmoreland 
(Douhlcdag: 446 pp.: $11.95)  

Jeffrey L. Lant 

Dtiriiig one ol the conversations oii 

which Dori\ Ke;iriia larycly hascd her 
hooh L!./rt/o/r Jo / r / r . vo / r  c/ /rt /  / / I C  ..I r r r c ' / , i c . c r r r  
Drcwrr.  the , h! then loriiicr President 
told her: "And the generala. Oh. they'd' 
love the war. too. l t ' a  hard to he i i  

iiiilitary hero without a \v;ir. Heroes 
need h;ittle\ iiiid hoiiihs and hut lets i i i  

order to he heroic. Thai's why I ;iiii 

su\piciou\ o f  tlic iiiilitxr!. Thc!'rc ; i I -  

wa!\ s o  iiwrow in their itppriiisil 01' 
e\crythiiig. The! \eccvcr!thiiig i n  i i i i l i -  

t:ir! tcriiia. 
Ailowing tor ~;ip\cs iii  Kc;iriia's rsccil- 

.. 

Icction, i t  is p;irt of the t raydy of 
Johnson'a Preaidcncy that  he refuacd or 
w a s  uii;iblc to sliiiipse this truth on the 
hanks of the Potoiiiiic and did s o  only 
later on those o f  the Pcderiiiilcs. whcrc 
he hetook hiiiisclf to iiiu\c o n  the gran- 
deur  and glory--;ind the costly 
iiiistahes-til h i s  !c;irs i i i  tlic White 
House. 

Tho u s  h J I) h ii s o  n \ t i  rc I y wi u Id h ;I vc 
denied that h i a  :voIJs wcrc iiiiiicd ;it m y  
general i n  piirticular. i i i  Lict  the! apt ly  
dcscrihc Wcstiiiorc1;ind. wlio w a s  for 
the I;irgc p;irt ot Johiisoii's Adtiiiiiistrn- 

tion bopularly regarded as ilrc Aiiierican 
soldier. Handsome. erect. 31 oncc 
coninianding a n d  courtly in the gcnteel 
tradition of the Southern off icer .  
Westnioreland fi.rmly believed (and ap: 

' parently continues to believe) i n  the 
goodness and moral rectitude of The 
.American W a y  of Life-as he unde'r- 
stood i t  froni his vantage point of the 
rural South and army harracks. 

This. then. was the nian who froni 
1964 un t i l  1968 was area field coninian- 
der  i n  Vietnani and. subsequently 
(1968-72) Army Chief of Staff. A man 
of immense power and precise tu rn  of 
mind. who, in  the hest tradition of the 
professional soldier. disliked the atten- 
tion he received From the niedia, 
whether for good or ill. 

Indeed in those not-so-rare instances 
when he was the subject of favorable 
commenlary and even of adulationlil is 
now possible to forget how popular the 
war and its leaders were for niost of its 
existence-and, in provinch pockets. 
even 10 the bitter end) one can detect a 
discernible tendency toward foot- 
shuffling and an "aw shucks" embar- 
rassment, all of which w a s  very ohserv- 
able during the brief Westnioreland 
boomlet for the Presidency in 1968. 

Himself a very private individual. 
Westnioreland expected to be able to 
carry out his duties . i n  Vietnani pri- 
vately, too. His penchant for carrying 
on his soldiering in as much privacy as 
he could arrange (which, as a seasoned 
professional. he thought he had every 
right to do). early soured his relations 
with niedia personnel. Himself inclined 
by training and predisposition to dutiful 
conipliance with the views of those in 
authority, Westmoreland took unibrage 
at those he thought were nttenipting to 
underniine lheni. piirlicularly those in 
the iiiedia. 

Westnioreland hlanies the iiiedin for a 
self-serving tendency towird iiiuckrak- 
ing, sensationalism, nnd the propigo- 
tion of defeatist attitudes ("theatrical 
hand-wringing and crape-hanging by 
press and telcvisioii"). He charge5 that 
they neglected ;ispects o f  the wiir cffort 
that should hiive been brought to thc 
attention of the Aiiiericitn pcoplc ( i n -  
cluiliiig his o\vii  proviiici;il p;icific;it ioii 
scllclllc). 

Rclatioiis hct\vccii Wcstiiiorc1;ind aiid 
tlic iiic1li;i hcciiiiic p:irticttl;irly diflicult 
during the Nixclii Adiiiiniatration aiid 
espcci;illy arter the late April. 1970. 
iiicursion itito Canihodi;i. Westiiiorc- 
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land thinks the incursion was absolutely 
sound militarily but failed. at least in 
part. because of the misguided opposi- 
tion of a small and deluded section of the 
Anierican public. notably students and 

'their ivory-towered professors, \?hose 
views were sustained by a press that 
Westmoreland sfops just  short of calling 
(at the very least) treason-inciting. 

According to Westmoreland, during 
wartime the freedoms enshrined in the 
Bill of Rights, especially freedom of the 
press, become not only inconvenient but 
downright dangerous. He contends that 
.the President should have substantially 
curtailed press coverag: of the war from 
the very first. certainly after i t  became 
an incubus to the war effort. Although 
Johnson did flirt with the idea, he ulti'- 
ma!ely rejected it, though there were 
anxious moments later when he felt that 
his failure to do so was a severe error on 
his part. 

Thus i t  was the power of the largely 
self-serving media and the deluded pro- 
fessoriate and students, Westmoreland 
f i rni ly  believes, that caused a winnable 
war to he lost. I t  is no surprise, there- 
fore, that Westmoreland strikes out 
against. these faint hearts. ne'er-do- 
wells and outright villains whenever he 
has the chance. 

In  these memoirs Westmoreland ap- 
pears as a sort of military Oliver, 
forever i n  the uncomfortable and abas- 
ing position of having to ask for more 
and all too often finding that no one 
would give i t  to him. If nothing else, this 
hook constitutes a n  exact notebook of 
when and how much he asked for, all for 
the soundest of military reasons: an ever 
widening and escalating wir ,  of course, 
including additional forays into both 
North Vietnam and Cambodia. more 
firepower and more and still more men, 
hoth South Vietnamese and American, 
and predictably. a patient public. pre- 
pared to wait for years unt i l  this emi- 
nently winnable war was in fact won. 

In  onc respect at least Westmoreland 
has a very parlicular claim upon. the 
public's gratitude, although i t  may not 
he in the way he would like most. 
Provoking as i t  often was to Westmore- 
land, the war in Vietnam was run  by 
civilians. This nieant that  i t  w a s  possi- 
ble ( though difficult and t ime-  
consuming) for opinion to marshal itself 
agiinst the politicians and thus to bring 
about changes in policy. .Ds'spite his 
evident dicenchantment with this pro- 
cess, Westmoreland continued to re- 

main the subordinate of the civilian 
government and, as such, carried out 
rather than initiated policy. though he 
was often consulted. Considering how 
often he must have felt that this system 
was leading the nation astray. we ought' 
to be grateful he behaved as well and as  
honorably as he did. whatever we t h i n k  
of his viewpoints. 
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Briefly Noted 

lated deaths in I97 1-72 as war  raged in 
California prisons. The lines of conflict 
ran-between guards and prisoners, be- 
tween grisoners of different races. be- 
tween.police and radicals. between rad- 
ical factions. and between right-wing 
guards and liberal prison adminis- 
trators. Durden-Smith's detective work 
is generally solid and offers a fine 
example of investigative reporting. 

The book's final section remains the 
best. Durden-Smith brilliantly explains 
how the 1960's radicals became isolated 
from reality, dogmatic, and totalitarian. 
Jackson was as much the victim of their 
(and his own) mythology as of the 
ruthlessness of the police intelligence 
uni ts .  This is the best epitaph yet written 
on the ,concepts and movements of the 
sixties and will interest many who have 
never even heard of George Jackson. 

-BnrrF Rrihirr 

-Paul Tillich: His Life' 
and Thought, Vol. I 

by Wilhelm and Marion 
I Pauck 

J 
i(Harper.&-Row: 3.10 pp.: $15.00) 

Long awaited. this study is hailed i n  
some quarters as the definitive hiog- 
ranhy; and niay he just that. This first 

Who Killed 
George Jackson? 

by Jo Durden-Smith 
(Knopf; 292 pp.; tslO.00) 

In August, 1971, radical convict/writer 
George Jackson was killed "while try- 
ing to escape'' from California's San 
Quentin prison. Durden-Smith begins 
with this event and builds to a fascinat- 
ing explorat ion of  the nature of 
paranoia. conspiracy. commitment, dis- 
illusionment, political extremism, and 
the "browning" of the 1960's. 

Originally Durden-Smith sought to 
use the death of Jackson, author of 
Soledod Brother and a left-wing cult 
figure, as an example of American re- 
pression. Yet his investigation led him 
to far different conclusions. While the 
guards' version was riddled with incon- 
sistencies, the Left's mythology ahoui 
the story contained i t s  own contradic- 
tions: An escape plan w m  being carried 
out. While the guards were manufactur- 
ing evidence of Jackson's having mur- 
dered one of them. he was apparently 
guilty. Even Jackson's famous hook 
was only in small part his own product. 

The author successfully unwinds the 
complex skein of some twenty interre- 

vo uine (the second will. treat Tillich's 
thought) IS  heautifully organized and 
demonstrates hoth lovc and critical dis- 
tance. 5 rare achievment aiiionp hiog- 
raphies written hy close friends of thc 
suhject. One is again struck by how 
inseparable Tillich's life "on the boun- 
daries" is from his thought-Prussian 
Lutheran childhood. the horror of the 
World War I hatllefront, avant-garde 
Berlin in the twenties. thc coming of thc 
Third Reich, eniigrr existence i n  
Anierica. and f inal ly  the inipnct o f  faiiic 
and glory. The Paucks address but do 
not dwell on the erotic wanderings so 
accented in recent hooks by Rollo hlay 
and. especially. Hannah Tillich. Tillich 
hiiiiself. i t  seems. had profound niisgiv- 
ings about his coniproiiiiscs with 
"paganisni" i n  his own stylc of liie and 
sonieiiiiics awr icd  that thcy inight h a w  
flawed fatally Ihc iiitcgrity of hoth his 
worh a i d  pcrhon. Ahovc a l l .  oiic cii- 
counters ;I ii1;iii ol' cnoriiious wariiith. 
wnsitivity . curiosity. iind ('nithfuliics\ 
to the gifi o f  friendship. The siiiguliirily 
of his life experiences helps explain 
why there are few, i f i i n y .  "Tillichiniis" 

1 .  



continuing a "school" today. The 
Paucks' frequent suggestion that niuch 
of Tillich's thought was not very origi- 
nal. excepi for the personal siamp he put 
on i t .  incteases thc. reader's curiosity 
about the second volunie. Is i t  possible 
that s o  much of the world of theology 
and philosophy was iiiistahen i n  taking 
Tillich so seriously'! Was Tillich right i n  
fearing that ien )ears after his death his 
worh would he forgotten, or renieni- 
bered only as poetic reflection upon a 
reiiiarkable life lived with existential 
urgency in a frightening age'? Whatever 
the answers to these questions. wi th  th i s  
first volunie the Paucks have put every 
student of contemporary culture 'into 
their debt. 

Paul Among Je.ws 
and Gentiles 

by Krister Stendahl 
(Fortress: 133 pp.: $3.75 Ipaper]) 

Aiiionp the essays include? in this little 
paperback is one that caused something 
of a sensation iiiore than a decade ago. 
"The Apostle Paul and [he Introspec- 
live Conscience of the Wesi." The in-  
trospective conscience that reached its 
religious cliniax i n  Luther and its secu- 
lar climax i n  Freud is. according to 
Harvard's Stendahl, incorrectly said to 
have its source i n  Paul. A further iiiipli- 
cation of Siendahl's argument is that 
Paul w a s  not poleniicizinp against 
Judaisni or its Law in his proclniiiation 
of "justification by grace through 
faith." I n  the present voluiiie Stendahl 
also responds to some of the criticisnis 
provoked by his original essay. iiiaking 
this a n  ehpecially iiiiportant hook not 
only for hihlical students hut for al l  who 
arc' iiitercsted in the alleged hiblical 
roors o f  Chrihrian anti-Semiiisin. 

C.S. Lewis: The Shape of 
His Faith and Thought 

by Paul L. Holmer 
(Harper & Row: I16 pp.:  Sh.95)  

In  the view of i i iany. C.S. LeLvis was 
one of the niost iiiiportmt liierary critics 
and Christian apologists of this century. 
Yet he and his associates. such as 
Dorothy Sayers and Charles Willinnis. 
are often little more than footnotes i n  
conteiiiporary intellectual hisiories. 
(Lewis i s  no1 even in the index of our 
edition of  the Em-ylopac~di~l Brirtrrr- 

rr icw. )  In  Anierica today his writings are 
published and promoted chiefly by the 
"evangelical" and conservative wings 
of the Christian community. Yale's Paul 
Holnier has therefore rendered a iiiajor 
service i n  lifting up distinctive elenients 
of Lewis's thought. I n  particular. and 
contra ninny critics, he argues persua- 
sively that Lewis was well aware of the 
more doniinant philosophical and liter- 
ary currents of his time. He had the 
courage. however, to address those cur- 
rents only indirectly while pursuing his 
own understanding of "knowledge as 
virtue." For such courage he has paid a 
steep price in the coin of intellectual 
reputation. But .  as Holmer contends, 
those who are not intimidated by estah- 
lished reputations will be well rewarded 
by pondering the faith a d  thought of a 
iiiost original nian. 

The Exploring Spirit: 
America and the World 

Then and Now 
by Daniel J. Boorstin 
(Randoni House: 103 pp.;,$6.95) 
A revision of the Reith lectures recorded 
for the BBC in 1975. there is little here 
to surprise  w a d e r s  of Professor 
Boorstin's iiiorc substantial writings. 
He ends on a very positive note regard- 
ing the Aiiierican "laynian." who. 
through the exercise of a robust skepti- 
cisni toward "the .experts." will keep 
Anierica on the course ofexploring the 
possibilities of the inipossible. 

Em bat t 1 ed Wit ness: 
Memories of a Time 

by Bernard Haring 
of War. 

(Scahuri: I I6 pp.: S6.95) 
Now one of thc most distinguished 
iiioral theologians of the Roiiiaii 
Catholic Church. Father Hiiring spsnt 
World War I I  as a iiicdic iii Hitler's 
nriiiies. "Spcnt" is hardly adequate: as 
this little hook i i iakes clear. he livcd 
those >cars with a 1'c;trful iiitciisity ol' 
love ii i  a tiiiie of horror. Thew talcs dcal 
chicfly with dsiith. terror. aiid iiioiiiciits 
of  grace on thc Eastern Front. i n  Russia 
and Poland. They are iold so sparsely 
that they seem iiiore like invitations to 
the readcr's iiiiagination to try to undcr- 

stand what i t  was really like. or perhaps 
as titillations pointing toward a iiiore 
detailed telling by Hiring some day 
when rime allows. Nonetheless this isan 
important and coiiipelling nieiiioir. es- 
pecially for Aiiiericans who have been 
exposed io few' first-hand accounts by 
ordinary soldiers on "the other side." 
Father Hiring has been as close to hell 
as hunian heings can construct, and 
returns to report that there he found. to 
his everlasting astonishment. redeem- 
ing grace. 

The Moscow Scene 
by Geoffrey Bocca 
(Stein and .Day;,192 pp.; $8.9S) 

Freelancer Bocca professes to love 
hoioscow, although i t  is hard to ste why 
from this book. With frequently 
heavy-handed humor he dwells on the 
contrasts of hostility and embarrassing 
friendliness enaountered by the visitor, 
laments the i n t e l h u a l  and cultural lim- 
itations of a closed society, and delights 
i n  telling about brushes with crime. 
black marketeering. and other facets of 
unofficial Russia. He includes some tips 
for travelers (including the advice rici'cr 
to give tips), which may be helpful to 
the ninny Americans now going to h,los- 
cow with package tours and  to the m a n y  
iiiore who will be there for the Olynipics 
in  1980. But Bocca's suggestions are 
only a fraction of the wisdoni 10 he 
obtained froiii any good guidebook. I n  
sum. this report offers little that is new 
and is not to be conipared with last 
year's f i n e  books on Russia by Western 
correspondents Robert Kaiser and Hed- 
rich Smith. 

Czechoslovakia's 

by H .  Gordon Skilling 
Interrupted Revolution 

(Princeton: 979 pp.: S45:00/%lS.00) 

This adiiiirably careful and coniprehen- 
h i v e  study will no douht reiiiain a pri- 
iiiary reference for understandiiig the 
1968 struggle I'or "socialisiii with a 
huiiiaii facc." Sliilliiig. of thc lliiivcr- 
sity o f  Toronto. p1;iccs the story within 
the larger history of Czcch and Slovak 
efforts to foriii ;I notional relationship 
that can uppor t  stabiliiy and pr0gres.s. 
Thus 1968 is a Czech and Slovak story 
as much as i t  is one of cold war conflict 
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between East and West. The author. 
although always cautious, tends to the 
view that a Russian invasion could have 
been anticipated and that i t  was  one of 
Duhqek's greai niistakes not to tilake 
preparations for resistance. At the same 
time, Skilling allows. resistance would 
likely have been futile. As to the pros- 
pects for such reforniistlrevolutionar~ 
struggles breaking out in the future. 
Skilling resists the teniptation to sprcu- 
loie. He i s  certain. however, that the 
hislory of the Czechs and Slovaks-at 
one t i i i i e  allied with the West and at 
another with the East-is far froni over 
and that' 1968 wil l certainly not,he i ts  
last surprise. 

Kimbangu: An African 
Poet and His Church 

by Marie-Louise Martin 
(Ecrdtiians; 198 pp.: 58.95) 

The Kiiiihanguish Church in Znirc: the 
t'oriiicr Belgian Conp.  dates i t s  begin- 
i i i i ig froiii 197 I and now iiuitihers niore 

thin three inillion adherents. I t  is widely 
recognized as one of thc Inrgest. iiiost 
creativc. and iiiost religiously cohereni 
o f  the so-called "independent 
churches" of Africa, of which there are 
thousands. Although institutionally au- 
tonoiiious. thechurch i s  today a nienihcr 
of the World Council of Churches and i s  
headed by II son of Sinion Kinibangu. 
the founding propher who died in prison 
under the colonial iidniinistration. Dr. 
hlarlin, a Swiss  theolO$ian who cnii ie to 

sludy the Kiiiibanguihs in 1968 ;ind 
remains to lead i t s  new school of theol- 
ogy and niinisteri;il training. offers an 
eslrei i ic ly syiiipathetic. i f  soiiieivh;ii 
pedantic. interpretation 01' the Kiiiihaii- 
p i s t  Church. Critics have suggestcd 
she disiiiisses too lightl) chiirges of 
syncretisill and sundry heresies s t i l l  c v i -  
dent in the Kiiiibnnpist iiiovc~iieitt. hut 
the fair read& wi l l  recognize thiit she i s  
prohnhly asc;indid o n  these issues ;IS she 
cOukl he without straining her rcl;itioiis 
with the African 1e;idcrship 0 1  thc 
group. Other studies ot' Kiiiihiiiigtiisiii 
are necessar! for the serious siudcnt. 

and Dr. h1:irtiii t;ilcs i i o t  i 01' thew, but 
hers i s  the i i iost coiiiprchensivc ;ind sat- 

isfying. and [he only sludy by i t  WCSI-  
erner froni inside thc iiiovciiient itself ' .  

The Conscience of the 
Courts: Law and Morals 
,in American Life 

by Graham Huges 
( D o u h l c d a ~ :  3 2 3  pp.: %X.95) 
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Racial Equality in America 
by John Hope Franklin 
(Chic:igo: I13 pp.: 57.95) 

The Eccentric Tradition: 
A mer i c an D i plo m ac y 

in the Far East 
by Robert A .  Hart 
(Scrihiicrs: 17h pp.: S10.95) 
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on us. 

The rampaging typhoon 
that smashed Guam on 
May 22, 1976 isn't on the 
front pages anymore. But 
it will be  a long time before 
the people of Guam forget 
it. And it will be  a long t ime 
before Red Cross forgets it. 
Because we were there. too. 

Believe it or not. Guam 
was only one of 30.000 
disasters in the last 12 

months where we were 
called on for major help. 

Which Is the reason our 
disaster funds are disas- 
trously low. And an impor- 
tant reason why we need 
your continued support. 
Help us. Because the 
things we do really help. In 
your own neighborhood. 

P,nd across America. 
And tile world. 

We're. counting or1 
you. 

Red Cross. The Good Neighbor. 


